20th Annual Fond du Lac County
4-H Model Horse Show
Saturday, 9 November 2013
Fond du Lac County Fairgrounds - Cow Palace; Fond du Lac, WI

Performance Classes:
1. Draft Harness
2. Fine/Pleasure Harness
3. 4-H Harness
4. Western Pleasure
5. 4-H Western Pleasure
6. Ranch Work
7. Gymkhana E or W
8. 4-H Gymkhana E or W
9. Trail E or W
10. 4-H Trail E or W
11. English Pleasure
12. Hunter/Jumper over Fence
13. Other Performance
14. 4-H Other Performance
15. 4-H English Performance
16. Native Costume
17. Novelty Costume
18. 4-H Costume, made by exhibitor
19. Wild West or Circus Parade Costume
20. 4-H English Halter
21. 4-H Western Halter
22. 4-H Draft Halter
23. 4-H Pony Halter
24. 4-H CM
25. 4-H Showmanship
26. Other performance with a model considered difficult to use: ie: fighting stallion, grazing mare
27. Breyer Glossy
28. Breyer Matte DISC
29. Breyer Ltd. Ed/SR/Commemorative
30. Breyer Deco and Woodgrain
31. Breyer Other Animals
32. Breyer Horse & Rider Sets
33. Peter Stone Draft
34. Peter Stone Light/English
35. Peter Stone Pony
36. Peter Stone Foal
37. Peter Stone Stock
38. Peter Stone West. Pleas & Performance Horse
39. Hartland Horse & Rider Sets ONLY
40. Hartland Horse ONLY
41. Hartland Other Figures
42. Beswick/HR/Northlights
43. Other Equine Brand (ie - Lefton, Aurora, etc.)
44. CM Light/Gaited
45. CM Stock
46. CM TB-Warmblood
47. CM Draft
48. CM Pony
49. Resin

Halter Classes:
20. 4-H English Halter
21. 4-H Western Halter
22. 4-H Draft Halter
23. 4-H Pony Halter
24. 4-H CM
25. 4-H Showmanship

We reserve the right to combine or cancel classes. Judge's decision is final.

ENTRY FEES:
4-H: $5.00 fee includes 1/2 table, and all 4-H classes. May NOT enter OPEN classes.
OPEN: $5.00 fee for 1/2 table, plus $.50 per class. May NOT enter 4-H classes.

Tables are standard 6 footers.

Any questions should be directed to:
ELIZABETH MERTES
N7927 TOWNLINE ROAD
FOND DU LAC, WI 54937
(920) 922-9117 (NO collect calls please)

Collectors Classes:

LOVE THAT COLOR
Judged at Noon
3-5 models of SAME color

RULES:
1. Five (5) minutes to tack changes per exhibitor if needed.
2. Poor sportsmanship will NOT be tolerated.
3. 4-H CM models must be done by exhibitor.
4. Breyer Horse & Rider Set - must have come as a set - NOT OPTIONAL.
5. No cross entering collector's classes.
6. Reservations due by Nov. 2, 2013

RIBBONS GIVEN TO 6TH PLACE

Doors open at 7:00 a.m. Show starts promptly at 9:00

Coffee & sweet rolls compliments of show management.